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Abstract
Anti-bacterial activities were compared for two series of voltage-dependent pore-formers: (i) alamethicin (Alm) and its
synthetic analogs (Alm-dUL) where K-amino-isobutyric acid residues (Aibs) were replaced by leucines and selected key
residues substituted and (ii) homologous voltage sensors of the electric eel sodium channel (repeats S4L45 (III) and S4L45
(IV)). Spiroplasma melliferum, a bacterium related to the mycoplasmas, was used as a target cell. The data show that with
respect to growth inhibition, cell deformation and plasma membrane depolarization, the highest efficient peptide remained
natural Alm although the minimal inhibitory concentrations of its Leu analogs were within the same range as the parent
molecule, except for Alm-dUL P14A. Thus, as for the pore-forming activity observed in artificial membranes and for the
toxicity towards mammalian cells, proline-14 proved to be a critical residue for the anti-bacterial activity of alamethicin.
Regarding the sodium voltage sensors, their anti-bacterial efficiency was at least 10 times lower although they promoted
spiroplasma cell agglutination. The anti-bacterial activities of the peptides were correlated with their pore-forming
properties, especially with the apparent and mean number of monomers per conducting aggregate (GNf) when both peptide
families were considered and, secondly, with mean open times (do) within each family. This suggests that although they may
form ‘raft-like’ structures, the mechanism underlying anti-bacterial activity of Alm and its active analogs, as well as the
S4L45 voltage sensors with the S. melliferum plasma membrane, is predominantly through pore-formation according to the
‘barrel-stave’ mechanism. ß 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Amphipathic peptides endowed with antibiotic ac-
tivity play a major role in the competition opposing
living organisms for the occupancy of ecological
niches (for review, see [1,2]). Indeed, such peptides
are used by complex organisms as defence molecules
against microbial infections as well as produced by
eukaryotic and prokaryotic microorganisms [1,3].
Although these molecules display as a whole consid-
erable sequence diversity, they are short (usually less
than 40 residues), amphipathic and often cationic [4^
6]. Partly re£ecting this diversity, there is no general
agreement for the molecular mechanisms underlying
their anti-microbial activity apart from assuming the
induction of structural-functional perturbations in
the membranes of target cells [7]. In particular, at-
tempting to correlate the anti-bacterial activity with
the pore-forming ability that many of these peptides
display in model membranes remains, to some ex-
tent, a matter of debate. For example, charged am-
phipathic peptide helices, especially melittin, have
been demonstrated to induce non-bilayer phases at
a range of intermediate to high peptide concentra-
tions [8], whilst magainins, sometimes quali¢ed as
‘peptidergents’, form large water-¢lled membrane
disruptions rather than the pores observed in con-
ductance experiments. If discrete ion channels may
be occasionally observed at low magainin concentra-
tions [9], it is now assumed that these pores, which
formation is much favored at higher concentrations,
would be toroidal, lined by negatively charged lipids
strongly bound to cationic magainin helices that
would not self-aggregate [10].
Contrasting with the abundant literature dealing
with anti-bacterial activities of cationic peptides,
e.g. magainins, cecropins and defensins (which inci-
dentally are poor channel-formers [11]), the corre-
sponding data are scanty for alamethicin (Alm) apart
from an initial study [12]. Alamethicin is a linear 20
residue peptaibol produced by the soil fungus Tricho-
derma viride [13] and contains eight residues of the
helix-promoting K-amino-isobutyric acid (Aib). Its
antibiotic activity is illustrated by its toxicity towards
mollicutes (wall-less eubacteria) [14,15], Gram-posi-
tive eubacteria [12] and diverse mammalian cell lines
[16]. Furthermore, Alm is still certainly the best char-
acterized channel-forming peptide having indeed
been subjected to many biophysical studies over the
last two decades (for review, see [17,18]). There is
now a consensus for the ‘barrel-stave’ model in
which intramembrane aggregates are made by the
juxtaposition of Alm monomers, their amphiphilic
sectors de¢ning the conducting pores [19]. The ap-
parent average number of monomers (GNf) building
up the pores can most easily be derived from the
analysis of macroscopic current-voltage curves which
also show the essential property of high voltage-
dependence (see below and [20]). There is also an
agreement between GNf and the most probable sub-
state at the single-channel level which shows £uctua-
tions between substates re£ecting the uptake and re-
lease of monomers into the conducting bundle.
The relevance of these conductance studies in at-
tempting to explain anti-bacterial activity is far from
being straightforward as not only targets are di¡er-
ent as well as the sensitivities of the respective assays,
but concentrations may often di¡er by 1^3 orders of
magnitude. This di⁄culty may be partly overcome by
the comparison of mutants or synthetic variants of
the same molecule and/or distinct classes of mole-
cules displaying similar activities. Indeed, in the
case of Alm, if we assume for now that the anti-
bacterial activity re£ects pore formation, then, se-
lected substitutions of key residues a¡ecting the con-
ductance parameters and in particular the size of the
pores should equally have consequences on the e⁄-
cacy of the analogs in the anti-bacterial assays. We
thus took the opportunity of a complete set of con-
ductance data recently obtained on a series of Alm
synthetic analogs where some substitutions a¡ected
the apparent number of monomers involved in the
pores (according to the ‘barrel-stave’ model) to
search if any positive correlations could be drawn
with anti-bacterial activity. As a control, we also
assayed two other peptides, unrelated to the Alm
family although showing a similar voltage-depen-
dence and also functioning through monomer aggre-
gation, but with a signi¢cantly reduced pore size.
Reproducing the homologous voltage sensors (S4s)
of domains III and IV of the sodium channel ex-
tended with the L45 linkers (binding sites for the
‘inactivating particle’ [21]), these peptides present ar-
ginines every three residues along their sequences. As
a target cell, we used Spiroplasma melliferum, a hel-
ically shaped bacterium belonging to the mollicutes
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[22]. This choice was dictated by two main reasons.
Firstly, the plasma membrane of S. melliferum is
directly accessible to exogenous peptides owing to
the absence of a cell wall and of an outer membrane
[23,24]. Secondly, motility inhibition and cell defor-
mation are very sensitive indicators of spiroplasma
membrane perturbation [14,15,25,26]. The data ob-
tained in this study clearly show that indeed a corre-
lation can be drawn between anti-bacterial e⁄cacy
and the size of pores.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. S. melliferum strain and culture conditions
The strain BC-3T (ATCC 33219) of S. melliferum
[22] was grown under micro-aerobic conditions at
32‡C in BSR medium containing 5% horse serum
and 2 mM (hydroxy-2-ethyl-4-piperazinyl-1)-2-
ethane sulfonic acid (HEPES) [27].
2.2. Peptides preparation and characterization
Alm F50 from T. viride was obtained from Sigma
(St. Louis, MO, USA). Synthesis, puri¢cation, mass
and secondary structure determinations of the other
peptides used in this study (Fig. 1) are extensively
described elsewhere [28^31].
2.3. Anti-bacterial assays
The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of
each peptide was determined by the broth dilution
method. Serial 2-fold dilutions of the peptides were
made in BSR medium containing 5% horse serum
and 2 mM HEPES (see above) in 96-well microtiter
plates as described previously [14]. The starting spi-
roplasma concentration in each well was 106 colony-
forming units (CFU) per ml. The MICs were deter-
mined after a 48-h incubation of the plates at 32‡C
and taken as the lowest peptide concentrations at
which growth was fully inhibited. To distinguish bac-
teriostatic e¡ects from bactericidal ones, spiroplasma
cells (106 CFU/ml) were incubated for 2 h in liquid
BSR medium containing peptides or not and plated
on solid BSR medium devoid of peptide. The plates
were subsequently incubated at 32‡C and examined
daily for the formation of colonies. The minimal le-
thal concentration (MLC) was de¢ned as the lowest
peptide concentration killing at least 99% of the cells.
All assays were performed in triplicate.
2.4. Light microscopy
All the experiments were performed on spiroplas-
ma cell suspensions containing 1010 CFU/ml
(A600 = 1.0) in 50 mM sodium phosphate bu¡er (pH
7.0), 50 mM D-glucose and 549 mM D-sorbitol.
Dark-¢eld optics were used as described previously
[14,15,25] to analyze the e¡ects of the peptides on
spiroplasma motility and cell morphology. The
4P,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) technique
[32] was used to assess the presence of DNA within
the spiroplasma cells. In this case, the cells were
treated with di¡erent peptide concentrations and
subsequently ¢xed for 2 h with 2.5% glutaraldehyde
at room temperature. After washing with deionized
water, the cells were stained for 15 min with 10 Wg
DAPI/ml, washed again in water and observed by
re£ected light £uorescence using the Leica Diaplan
microscope, the Leica ¢lter cube D, the 3V-Ploemo-
pak illuminator and the Leitz PL Fluotar oil immer-
sion objective (U100, NA = 1.32). Micrographs were
taken with the Nikon F-801 camera using Ilford HP
5 Plus 35 mm ¢lm (ISO 400).
2.5. Measurement of the membrane potential
Exponentially growing spiroplasma cells were har-
vested, washed once in 5 mM HEPES bu¡er, pH 7.0,
containing 128 mM NaCl and 50 mM D-glucose.
Finally, the cells were dispersed into the same bu¡er
to obtain a density of 109 CFU/ml (A600 = 0.10, 30 Wg
of cell protein/ml) and the membrane potential was
measured using the £uorescent potentiometric dye
3,3P-dipropyl-2,2P-thiadicarbocyanine iodide as de-
scribed previously [15,25].
2.6. Pore-forming activity in planar lipid bilayers
Anti-bacterial activities of the peptides were com-
pared with conductance parameters in planar lipid
bilayers under the applied voltage, issued from pre-
viously published studies [29^31,33]. Since the meth-
odology is quite di¡erent from the above-described
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anti-bacterial assays, it is useful in the context of the
present study to brie£y summarize the bilayer meth-
ods then used as well as the signi¢cance of the se-
lected conductance parameters. In macroscopic con-
ductance experiments, virtually solvent-free neutral
lipid bilayers made from 1-palmitoyl, 2-oleoyl phos-
phatidylcholine (POPC)/1,2-dioleoyl phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine (DOPE) (7/3 by mass) phospholipid
monolayers were formed over a 200-Wm hole in a
thin te£on ¢lm separating the cis and trans chambers
containing the electrolyte. Peptides were added to the
cis or positive compartment in the concentration
range 1038^1037 M in the case of Alm analogs and
1037^1036 M for the voltage sensors. After equilibra-
tion with the bilayers, the latter were submitted to
slow voltage ramps. Both classes of peptides then
induced a highly voltage-dependent current, Ve being
the voltage increment inducing an e-fold change in
conductance (see Fig. 6). Furthermore, the threshold
for the development of the current exponential
branch is dependent on the peptide concentration,
Va being the voltage shift of the threshold resulting
from an e-fold change in concentration. As demon-
strated earlier [20], the apparent and mean number
of monomers in the barrel-stave forming the pore is
then simply estimated as GNf= Va/Ve.
3. Results
3.1. E¡ect of the peptides on the growth of
spiroplasma cells
In the Alm series, the six peptides inhibited the
Table 1
Comparison of the e¡ects of the peptides on S. melliferum BC-3T with published conductance data
Peptides Anti-bacterial activities Conductance data
MIC (WM) MLC (WM) DC50 (WM) AC50 (WM) Ve (mV) GNf do (ms)
Alm 6.25 12.5 0.25 ^ 6 10 50
Alm-dUL 12.5 25 0.5 ^ 7 8 2
Alm-dUL P2A 25 50 1 ^ 8 9 1.2
Alm-dUL P14A 100 ^ 4 ^ 7 6 0.3
Alm-dUL Q7N 12.5 25 0.5 ^ 9 9 2
Alm-dUL Q7S 50 100 2 ^ 7 7 1
S4L45 (III) 100 ^ 1 6.25 6 4 20
S4L45 (IV) 50 ^ 1 6.25 19 4^5 160
MIC, minimal peptide concentration necessary for a full inhibition of spiroplasma cell growth; MLC, minimal lethal concentration,
i.e. the minimal peptide concentration capable of killing v99% spiroplasma cells after 2 h in liquid culture medium (Alm-dUL P14A
and the two S4L45 peptides proved to be bacteriostatic (^) in the concentration range in which they were used); DC50, concentration
deforming 50% of the cells ; AC50, concentration agglutinating 50% of the cells. Alm and its synthetic Leu analogs (Alm-dUL) failed
to agglutinate the cells (^). Ve and GNf, macroscopic conductance parameters in planar lipid bilayers: the voltage increment producing
an e-fold conductance change and the apparent mean number of peptide monomers per conducting aggregate, respectively. do, mean
open time of the most probable single-channel substate. These conductance parameters are issued from previous studies [28,30,31,33].
Fig. 1. Amino acid sequences of the peptides assayed. Except phenylalaninol (Fol), the amino acid residues are designated by their
one-letter code, with U standing for Aib. In the Alm series, residues shared with Alm-dUL are in bold. In the S4L45 peptides, posi-
tively charged residues (K, lysine and R, arginine) are in bold. The vertical bar indicates the border between S4 and L45 amino acid
stretches.
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growth of S. melliferum with MICs ranging from
6.25 to 100 WM (Table 1). All of them except Alm-
dUL P14A (see below) proved to be bactericidal in
the concentration range used for the assays (i.e. up to
100 WM) and the MLCs proved to be equal to twice
the corresponding MICs. The substitution of all the
Aib residues (U) of Alm by Leu residues (Alm-dUL)
made the peptide only twice less e¡ective than the
natural product. The activity of Alm-dUL was not
modi¢ed by the additional conservative substitution
Gln-7-Asn (Alm-dUL Q7N). In contrast, nonconser-
vative substitutions further decreased the activity of
the peptide, the strongest e¡ect being observed in the
case of Alm-dUL P14A (MIC = 100 WM) in which
Pro-14 was replaced by Ala. In comparison, the volt-
age sensors of the electric eel sodium channel were
Fig. 2. Dark-¢eld light microscopy observation of the e¡ects of the peptides on spiroplasma cells. Untreated S. melliferum BC-3T cells
(a) are compared with cells treated for 10 min with 5 WM Alm (b), 5 WM Alm-dUL P14A (c), 5 WM Alm-dUL (d), 10 WM S4L45
(IV) (e) or 10 WM S4L45 (III) (f). Cell concentration, 1010 CFU/ml of 50 mM sodium phosphate bu¡er (pH 7.0) containing 50 mM
D-glucose and 549 mM D-sorbitol. Bar (top right corner in a), 4 Wm.
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much less potent: S4L45 (III) and S4L45 (IV) exhib-
ited MICs of 100 and 50 WM, respectively. Further-
more, no bactericidal e¡ect could be observed for
these two peptides in the 0^100 WM concentration
range.
3.2. Spiroplasma cell deformation and agglutination
Exponentially growing S. melliferum cells were
helical and highly motile, exhibiting an average
length of 6.5 þ 1.5 Wm, with a pitch of about 1
turn/Wm (Fig. 2a). Upon treatment with 5 WM Alm,
an instant loss of motility was observed, followed by
a series of successive deformations (helix stretching,
formation of aneurisms, swelling of the aneurisms)
with each cell being ¢nally split into several rounded
forms after about 10 min (Fig. 2b). In the same con-
ditions, Alm-dUL deformed the cells up to the pen-
ultimate step (aneurism swelling, Fig. 2d) whereas
Alm-dUL P14A induced only the ¢rst deformation
step (Fig. 2c). The e¡ects of S4L45 (III) and S4L45
(IV) were similar to those observed with Alm-dUL
P14A but these peptides furthermore agglutinated
the cells. The aggregates were very large, including
often several 10s of cells (Fig. 2e and f).
The minimal concentrations deforming or aggluti-
nating 50% of the cells (DC50 and AC50, respectively)
in a suspension containing 1010 CFU/ml are dis-
played in Table 1. The comparison of the data shows
that the minimal cell deforming activities of the pep-
tides were lower than their corresponding MICs but
the relative e⁄ciencies were essentially similar. Con-
trols revealed that the di¡erences between growth
inhibition and cell deformation tests were in fact
due to the presence of serum in the culture medium
used for the determination of the MICs and the
MLCs. Indeed, we observed that the addition of
5% horse serum (the concentration used in the cul-
ture medium) decreases about 10-fold the deforming
activity of the peptides. This suggests that the intrin-
sic anti-bacterial activity of these peptides (i.e. with-
out serum) is in fact one order of magnitude higher
than suggested by growth inhibition assays.
DAPI staining and observation of S. melliferum
cells by re£ected light £uorescence microscopy re-
vealed that DNA was distributed over the whole
length of the helices in untreated cells and in cells
treated with 10 WM S4L45 (Fig. 3a and b). In the
case of cells treated with 5 WM Alm, intensely £uo-
rescent vesicles were observed after 10 min (Fig. 3c)
and smaller, non-£uorescent vesicles after 2 h (Fig.
3d). This indicates that the Alm-induced cytolysis
with DNA release into the medium did not occur
during the initial cascade of cell deformations but
much later.
3.3. E¡ect of the peptides on the membrane potential
of spiroplasma cells
In 5 mM HEPES bu¡er, pH 7.0, containing
128 mM NaCl and 50 mM D-glucose as the energy
source, S. melliferum maintained a constant mem-
brane potential of 368 þ 5 mV (dotted line in Fig.
4) for at least 30 min at room temperature. Addition
of 2.5 WM Alm lead to a complete depolarization of
the plasma membrane within 2 min. The same con-
centrations of S4L45 (III) and S4L45 (IV) also depo-
larized the membrane, but to a lesser extent and with
slower rates, with S4L45 (IV) being slightly more
Fig. 3. Observation of peptide e¡ects on spiroplasma cells by
re£ected light £uorescence microscopy. Untreated S. melliferum
BC-3T cells (a) are compared with cells treated with 5 WM Alm
for 10 min (b), 10 WM S4L45 for 10 min (IV) (c) and 5 WM
Alm for 2 h (d). The conditions were otherwise as in Fig. 2.
DNA was stained with the £uorescent dye DAPI as described
in the text. Bar (top right corner in a), 4 Wm.
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e⁄cient than S4L45 (III). The dose-dependence
curves con¢rmed the lower e⁄ciency of S4L45 (IV)
compared with Alm (Fig. 5). In the case of Alm, the
membrane potential decreased almost linearly with
the peptide concentration and a complete depolariza-
tion of the cell membrane was observed at a peptide
concentration of 2 WM. In contrast, the curve of
S4L45 (IV) proved to be biphasic in the same con-
ditions: this peptide was as e⁄cient as Alm for con-
centrations up to 1 WM but much less above this
threshold since it failed to abolish the membrane
potential even at a 10 WM concentration. It is a curi-
ous coincidence that this threshold (340^335 mV)
approximately matches the one required for ¢ring
action potentials in excitable cells.
4. Discussion
The two families of pore-forming peptides exam-
ined here for their anti-bacterial e¡ects belong to two
quite di¡erent classes with respect to origins, amino
acid sequences and intrinsic functions. However,
when interacting with large planar lipid bilayers
under an applied electric ¢eld, macroscopic conduc-
tance experiments (where the number of expressed
channels is in the order of 103) showed that these
peptides have the common property of inducing
high voltage-dependent currents. Indeed, Ve, the
voltage increment that produces an e-fold in conduc-
tance, remained in the 5^10 mV range (Fig. 6) except
for S4L45 (IV) (20 mV). As recalled above (Section
2), this allows for Va, the concentration-dependence,
a derivation of GNf, i.e. the average number of mono-
mers forming the pores.
In Fig. 7, the MICs are plotted as a function of
Fig. 5. E¡ect of Alm and S4L45 (IV) concentrations on the
membrane potential (vi) of S. melliferum BC-3T cells. The
same conditions as in Fig. 4.
Fig. 4. E¡ect of the peptides on the membrane potential of S.
melliferum BC-3T cells. Spiroplasma cells (109 CFU/ml of 5 mM
HEPES bu¡er, pH 7.0, 128 mM NaCl) were energized with
50 mM D-glucose. The dotted line corresponds to the mem-
brane potential in the absence of peptide (v8= 67 þ 5 mV, in-
side negative). The arrow indicates the time at which the pep-
tides (¢nal concentration, 2.5 WM) were added to the cell
suspensions.
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GNf. Overall, there is quite a good correlation be-
tween the two sets of data. Indeed, MICs steadily
increase and thus, the peptides are less e⁄cient in
anti-bacterial activity assays as the pores become
smaller. By contrast, no such correlation could be
demonstrated with Ve alone. For instance, the poly-
cationic S4L45s form the smallest conducting aggre-
gates and are the poorest inhibitors despite a voltage-
dependence that is quite similar to the Alm one. As
expected, the positively charged voltage sensors do
not fall on the same regression line drawn through
the data for the Alm derivatives. However, despite
being positively charged and apparently more akin to
magainins and cecropins, their low anti-bacterial ac-
tivity (similar to that of Alm-dUL P14A and Alm-
dUL Q7N whose GNf values are 6 and 7, respectively)
is associated with the lowest GNf (i.e. 4^5). In any
case, our results are quite consistent with the limited
anti-bacterial activities previously observed with the
polycationic peptides (XRL)n, with X being Ala, Val
or Leu, designed as model voltage sensors [34]. The
promotion of spiroplasma cell agglutination by
S4L45 peptides re£ects their high content of positive
charges likely favoring intercellular ionic bridges. In-
terestingly, the same behavior (i.e. cell agglutination
and poor anti-bacterial activity) has previously been
reported for synthetic peptides containing a hydro-
phobic sequence and a polycationic C-terminal nu-
clear localization sequence [25]. A second correlation,
albeit looser, can also be drawn upon inspection of
Table 1 with the open times (do) derived from single-
channel analysis. Even within de S4L45 family, the
homologue from domain IV displays single-channel
events of longer duration and is slightly more e⁄-
cient than homologue III. Thus, the larger and the
more stable the channels, the more e⁄cient are the
peptides in anti-bacterial assays.
With respect to the ¢rst family, the parent natural
peptaibol Alm remains the most active although the
replacement of all its eight Aibs by Leu residues (in
Alm-dUL) only halves the e⁄ciency both in terms of
spiroplasma growth inhibition and deformation (Ta-
ble 1). Note that this is associated with a reduced
pore size and faster kinetics at the single-channel
level although Ve remained una¡ected [30]. The cor-
relation still applies with the next Alm derivatives
Fig. 6. Macroscopic current-voltage (I^V) curves for Alm-dUL at two concentrations: 5U1038 M (curve A) and 1037 M (curve B).
In each case, three sweeps were superimposed. Electrolyte solution: 1 M KCl bu¡ered to pH 7.4, both sides of a POPC:DOPE (7/3
by mass) bilayer. Room temperature. The voltage thresholds for the responses to attain an arbitrary reference conductance (Gref ) are
pointed out for the two concentrations together with Ve, the voltage-dependence parameter.
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which were originally designed to test, by amino acid
substitutions, the role of ‘key positions’ especially at
Gln-7 [31] and Pro-14 [33] in the formation of pores
according to the barrel-stave scheme. As a whole,
e¡ects of such substitutions on conductance param-
eters are matched here by modulation of the anti-
bacterial activities in the expected direction. First,
the conservative Q7N substitution does not a¡ect
the e⁄cacy of Alm-dUL since the interhelical H-
bonds are maintained as demonstrated in conduc-
tance experiments [31] and molecular modelling/dy-
namics [35]. As for the Q7S analog, although it al-
lows conducting bundles, it does so with enhanced
kinetics due to the destabilization of H-bonds [31]
and this is matched by a MIC in the mid-range.
On the other hand, the P14A substitution likely to
a¡ect helix bend, although maintaining a high volt-
age-dependence [33], has a drastic e¡ect which also
re£ects the higher concentrations required to develop
a similar conductance in the bilayer assay.
The sodium channel voltage sensors behave in a
di¡erent mode since they are designed for obvious
di¡erent functions and they, along with other chan-
nel fragments, were subjected to extensive biophysi-
cal investigations (see e.g. [36^38]). In S4L45s, the
presence of proline and its position strongly modu-
late both voltage-dependence [29] and anti-bacterial
activities, but in opposite directions. Of course, the
bacterial membrane is negatively charged and the
channel-forming properties of S4L45s in neutral or
zwitterionic lipid bilayers and in negatively charged
ones (POPC/DOPE, 1/1 by mass) were previously
compared [28]. To summarize, it turns out that,
although the binding of these highly positively
charged peptides to negatively charged lipid bilayers
was higher than in neutral bilayers [39], transmem-
brane currents induced by these peptides under the
applied voltage were one order smaller in the former
lipid mixture than in the latter. Presumably, high
electrostatic interactions between the compounds at
the membrane interface impeded the voltage-driven
membrane insertion of those peptides. On the other
hand, channels formed by other highly charged pep-
tides (but not showing the regular pattern of voltage
sensors in their sequence) such as cecropin and mag-
ainin are (i) not or moderately voltage-dependent
and (ii) non-selective within cations (they may even
be anion-speci¢c, [11]). Indeed, magainin 1 develops
a poorly voltage-dependent macroscopic conduc-
tance (Ve = 20 mV) and the current intensity starts
to be signi¢cant for ‘physiological’ voltages for con-
centrations around the WM range. Furthermore, the
leak is more important than with the peptides studied
here and at the single-channel level, currents are
large and fail to show the characteristic pattern of
£uctuations between di¡erent substates. Clearly, its
mechanism of action does not obey to the classical
and dynamic ‘barrel-stave’ model. This may apply
also to the S4L45s but here, the single-channel con-
ductances are about 10 pS [28] (i.e. 1^2 orders of
magnitude smaller than with magainin 1), in agree-
ment with the small pore size derived from the mac-
roscopic conductance.
It is worth keeping in mind that the concentrations
used in the anti-bacterial assays were about two or-
ders of magnitude higher than in standard macro-
scopic experiments. For instance, the MIC for
Alm-dUL was around 1035 M (Table 1) whilst the
Fig. 7. Correlation with conductance parameters in planar lipid
bilayers. The graph is a semi-log plot of MICs as a function of
GNf, the mean number of monomers per conducting aggregate
estimated by the ratio of Va and Ve (concentration and volt-
age-dependence parameters, respectively) derived from the mac-
roscopic conductance (see Fig. 6 and Section 2). The regression
line is drawn through the data for Alm derivatives (¢lled
circles). The empty circles are for the S4L45 voltage sensors.
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highest concentration used in current-voltage experi-
ments was in the order of 1037 M (Fig. 6). Still high-
er concentrations bring the threshold towards a
smaller voltage and result in leaky membranes.
From the correlations drawn here between MICs
and GNf, it can be inferred that presumably, in the
conditions of anti-bacterial assays and despite the
di¡erent ranges of concentrations mentioned above,
there would still be a large excess of monomers freely
interacting with the lipids, that is experiencing lateral
di¡usion as in standard conductance experiments
[17,40]. In other words, there would remain a signi¢-
cant fraction of the membrane surface not yet cov-
ered by monomers and although they may well form
‘rafts’ through surface aggregation as in the ‘carpet-
like’ model [41], this large reserve of peptides not yet
involved in pore-formation in standard conductance
experiments would allow for the building up of a
much greater number of barrel-staves in the anti-bac-
terial assays. Furthermore, it must be postulated that
these entities remain discrete pores and do not merge
to form a continuous spectrum of ‘holes’ or defects,
as assumed for the highly positively charged magai-
nins of dermaseptins for instance [42,43], eventually
leading to a membrane collapse. This presumably no
longer applies when much larger hydrophilic sectors
preclude the regular barrel-stave arrangement as in
other anti-bacterial peptides, e.g. magainins [44],
consistent with the poor anti-bacterial activity of
magainin 2 on S. melliferum [14]. Cooperative inter-
actions of Alm and magainin with lipid bilayers (al-
beit di¡erent from those of the present study) were
studied with various techniques including oriented
circular dichroism, X-ray lamellar di¡raction and
neutron in-plane scattering [45^47]. Whereas low
concentrations of both agents induced membrane
thinning, peptides lying £at within the lipid head-
group region, increased concentrations (pre-deter-
mined by the peptide-lipid molar ratio) lead to spon-
taneous transmembrane insertions allowing pore-
forming. The data for Alm are consistent with a
pore size compatible with 8^11 monomers according
to the lipids used. This is in broad agreement both
with molecular modelling [48] and conductance anal-
ysis, at a reduced peptide concentration but under
applied voltage.
As for the physiological mechanism of peptide tox-
icity, our observations show that, consistent with
previous studies [14,15], the primary e¡ect of Alm
on the spiroplasma cell is the rapid abolition of the
transmembrane electrical potential (a full collapse
being induced within less than 2 min by a 2.5 WM
concentration). The consequence is an immediate
loss of cell motility followed by a slower cell defor-
mation. This suggests that in spiroplasmas, not only
cell motility is coupled to the membrane potential
but also the cell shape. Finally, the bactericidal e¡ect
of Alm was due to cytolysis, which is a lethal and
irreversible phenomenon, since the deformed cells
burst into small, DNA-free vesicles. This scenario is
consistent with the fact that peptides with a weak
channel activity, e.g. the Alm-dUL P14A analog of
Alm and the S4L45 peptides, failed to decrease su⁄-
ciently the membrane potential for disrupting cell
integrity.
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